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My ~Jee1\; is of one whose name is seen in every

~O:0<tv
~<9 <t7 .

't.(-0~
'?~ e-

00 "C0;.
city from the. 0 0.

nOJ:.'th to the extreme south, from cOast to coast and spoken p:~thousand8 0

of times a day in e.J.l parts of the United States.
\

It is the name .of a Chautauqua County boy born in Brocton,
,

N. Y. March 3, 1831, died in Chicago October 19, 1897. His name is

George Pullman of the P.tllman Palace Car Company.

1;ts ·WSlJ· t'h-e third ch1.1d of a family dl\ ten, the son or James

f,ewiS',.,....,...,.~ailllfSlI$f.~Qt•. R;fui4.~~~~<l, lIho wa~. e. IT!achanio, builder and

invl3ntor; making a specialty in moving buildings, which the son George

learned. Young George went to schoo.·l until he was 14. Later the family

moved to Albion, N. Y. His father died when George was 22. It was

about this time that the State ot: New York started to widen :the Erie

canal. He wasiJ)ucessful in securing a contract Which nett'ed h±rrl e.
......

profit of some $6,000.00

We next hear-:,..£ofhirn in Chicago, III where he secured contracts,

raising streets and buildings without interrupting business. At the end

of this work his little fortune totalled some $20,000.

All this time the sleeping Car idea was in his mind. He had

as~ r~iJ;ils<;ll~ why not a oonvart±b-le car;~qg.,~}-byl'iay,s.leeper by night
/

with aU the equipl!!ent of a bed.

As you In'rf,w Pullmans success was based on perfection of the
.,

sll3eping Cal:.',

invl3ntion and

.~,'

thoUgh he did not build the earliest sleeping car,
'. 'i; (

perfections and operating methods won for him the

his

recogniza-t:i-on as the real found~. of the sleeping car.
..;:f..

It was his id.eas that led to the consolidating of'the's;na.ll
·'i~-

rOE/,ds into super systems, also the running cars long distanC'Els, over

connecting roads, thus making it much easier for the traveliilig publio

and increas:l.ng the passenger business. The same idea has been carried
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out in freight transportation.

In 1858-9 he bought two ooaches from the Chicago &: Alton R. R.

which he remodeled into sleepers, the :first the historic No.9. It was

built of' wood with the exception ot wheels and axels, a low flat root.

A tall man Wiould bump his head. A wood burning stove in each end of the

car and seatli! wit,hout springs. Lighted with candles; small toilet

rooms, open wash rooms with a tin basin, a water tank, all oosting about

$4..~O.0~ .
/ .

'-On September 1, 1859 No. 9 made Us first trip, Bloorningtonto

Chicago. (During the civil War Pullman went west, but returned in 1864,

when he produoed the famous Pioneer, the f'irst sleeping car approaching
•

the modern sleeper of' to-day, costing $20,000. The Car was wider, longer

and higher. Fim.shed in handsome wood ~#.,.f,+;iIfr, upholsteries, plate glass,

burnished metals. Drawing rooms and sections, complete toilets, the

very best in bed equipment, lavatories, linen and every lUXUry.

Then trouble came. The car oould not be used. as the station

platf'ol"llls were too wide and bridges too narrow. Cut the pJ.atfol"lllS ani

uiden the bridges, was It:'Ullmans answer. The R. R. people soof'fed. Then'
r

came another condition. President Linooln was sh<nt,. on April 14, 1865•
..---_.~-"_.~-.,._- . --,-,

his remains were moved in state from Washington D. C. to Springf'ield, Ill.

The Railroads of Illinois and the state wanted to show their respect and

use the best they had so the platf'ol"llls were cut and the bridges widened

as ~lman had suggested. The Pioneer was used to carry the remains of

the martyred President from Chicago to Springfield, reoeiving its

dedication as a ParticiPtm'l; 1nt.he,soJ.ellln pagent"-- - ' •........,- ...

;;;i;1:1; WIl!'S George Pullman who said " Pu't both Cars, ooach and

sleeper, on the !'Same train at different rates, it will pay". The

railroad men laughed at gim. They told him it ~ld not be done. PUllman

insisted so they tried out the idea. Passengers used the Pullman. It
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paid then and does to-day.

worked for.

George Pullman had to t!lltl some thinking about how he would

get into New York. He went to the e1ty and became acquainted with

George Gould, who controlled the Erie Rallroad, but the Erie

R. R. at that time did hot enter Chicago. JI1'ter lilome delay and lots of

hard work, arrangements were made, allowing them to use the short

road) thereby continuing their t:l!ip into t:ha. t great ci ty of Chioago.

Many wonderec1..Jf!l._c?l1l;):I:~~!.()l1_()f the two oompanies would pay.

The same thought had entlered the minds of both Pullman and Wagner; that
10-

if liIlldI:h c ompanias could consolidatee tllf~ it would be much better tor

both. As time passed on both Wagner and Pullman passed to the great

beyond. After Pullman's death and in the year 1899 the Pullman system

absorbed the wagner Company and to-day we see Pullman cars on nearly

every Railroad in the United states.

rn 1880 The Pullman Company wilt an industrial center

outside of Chicago, a p1aceof over 12,000 inhabitants, covering a space
~CP~\At\<"1 I itlLA •

ot5,600 ae:res, a city withl'n itself. 50 years from that date the
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company had built 41.~OOO passenger Cal'S and 3l2~OOO freight Cars.

They have from time to time absorbed this company and that one and

tO~ay make most of their own materials used in the construction and

equipment of their oars.

To give yeu al'l. idea What the ~Uman system uses in linen and

beddings fOr just one year.

Tqwels

sheets

Pillow slips

Blankets

Pillows

With 100 supply depots at railroad centers throug,nout the U. S. A. Cars

may be eqUipped as necessity demands. The average car oarries 400 hand

towels~ 250 sheets~ 200 plUow slips, 56 blankets and 8 porters coats.

One of the outstanding costa is the laundry. The records

show that at lealilt l50~000 pounds of soap chips are used annually. In

the Chicago brnnch alone over 50,,000 sheets are washed imd ironed

daily. The annual cost of the laundry for the entire system amounts to

over three millions of <'tollars.

The first vestibule used on a pUllman ca;vw-as in 1887. One year

was seleetedand In that year 96,000 accidents took place in the U. S.

and out of that number only 8 happened on Pullman cars.

They operate nearly 9,000 cars yearly and carry d1.tding ti1.at period

some 34,000,000 people. The ave~E;) ca!'1ll1llage each day :1s 375111lle.s_

and the ave;t>age milage for the ave:t'age passenger -. is 420 mile.. The

average Nomad Car covers yearly 150~000 miles and the average car COV6;t>S

for the same period 155,000.
ec/?",~e-4' .

yearly~abou~ 1,210~OOO miles

All the Pullman cars together cover

and the milage for all passengers covers
I
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15,000,000,000 m11es. Each day aU departments make their daily report

Which shows where each and every Car is each day.

As you know, all railrOad ears are numbered. The P',llman cars

are not only numbered bp named as well. The numbers you do not see.

The names are placed on each side of t..>re car. To obt4in these names

requires the time and labor of one or more persons. It is a position

of importance as an error must not be made. li:tlU'lJ:'edii of: ear~ ~r~ 1,l'Ja:g,(l

annually aIll\i a name Can not be used on more than one Oa.l'.. This position
-, ..__ ...- --_..-

was held by one of the daughters of George Pullman for several years.

The names used are from a orne part of the world, either the name of a 0 ity ,

town,village or hamIet.

In 1867 George Pullmroa married Harriet Sauger, their home wa.sin

Chioago, Ill. By thi s union four <:hildren were born. Plorence who became

the wife of Frank 0 Lowden, War governor of Illinois; Harrlew, now mrs.

schermerhorn Of New York City, George and Sawyer, aons, both now dead.

The great transportation companies and their great systems of
~

to-day are but the outcome am carryi.ng out of t.1?e ideas of a Chautauqua
. "

county boy, George Pullman.

u=~~~,
•
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